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their habitation,to celebrate divine service dailyin the parish church of
»St. Thomas the Martyr in that city for the sonl'of Robert Godmanstonof

that city and others, as specified in the ordinance of the chantry, rendering
4s. yearly to the bishopand his successors.

Sept. 14. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Ralph Crust to the office of controller
Westminster, of the custom of wools, hides and wool-fells &c. in the port of Kyn^eston-

upon-Hull, on condition that he execute the office in person.

Bybill of treasurer.
Sept. 17. Constatand confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Shaftesburv,of

Westminster. a charter dated Windsor,30 October,37 HenryIII. [Charter Roll,
37 HenryIII., No. 10],granting to them divers liberties.

For 0 marks paid in the hanapcr.
Sept. 20. Revocation of protection latelygranted to Thomas ColTyn,monk of

Westminster. Glastonburyabbey.

Sept. 24. Presentation of William Swanton,vicar of Folkestane,in the diocese of
Westminster. Canterbury,to the vicarage of Newerumney,in the same diocese,in the

king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien abbey of Pontigny
beingin his hands on account of the war with Franco; on an exchange of

beneficeswith John Russell.

Presentation of .John Russell to the said vicarage of Folkestane,in the
king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Folkestane beingin his hands
on account of the war with France.

Sept.26. Protection,duringpleasure, for the steward, bailiffs and tenants of the
Westminster, manor of ( 'olweston, co. Glamorgan,which Roger Bavent granted to the

late kingin fee simple.

Renewed becausesealed at another time under the same form in the
late reign.

Oct. 3. Presentation of John Stephyu,vicar of Brokesbourn,in the diocese of

Westminster.London,to the vicarage of Fowy,in the diocese of Exeter,in the king's
gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory cT Ty\vardraith being
in his hands on account of the war with France : on an exchange of benefices

with TTughde Thornham.

Oct 1. Presentation of John Harewode to the church of Desburgh,in the
Westminster, diocese of Lincoln.

Oct. 7. Appointment,duringplensuro, of William YYastonevsMS justice of South
BerkhampKtc.'ul.Wales,for pleas, *vc. according to the law and custom of those parts.

l>v K. and r.

Oct. 7. John Stone, clerk, staying i" England,has letters nominating Robert
Borkhsunpstoiul.Suit on, clerk, and Robert Stakeboll his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

John de Waltham,clerk, received the attorneys.

Oct. 12. Grant to Hu<;h Frenviigham and RichardSadelere,both of Schordiche,
Westminster,for one year,- for repair of the highwaybetweenthe hospitalof St. Mary

without Bisshopeso-atc, London, and the church of Shordicho, of the following

customs, to be levied at any point of the same, vi/. : \(t. for every

horse-loadand If/. for every cart-load of merchandise, with the exception

of wools, hides and wool lei Is.

Oct.10.
Jfcrkhampstead,

rurilon to Thomas tlo Wycresleyfor havingcut the eords bv winch

• certain condemned men were beinghungat St. Albaus, for which offence he

is detainediu Neiuz/Ue prison. l?v K. and bv fmv of ,,v.


